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Manifestly there are a gr-- at many
obstacles bwtween the patriots and a
Cuban presidency, and they have cer-
tainly made a decidedly fain-- .tart.
They should begin again, '"lay low"
snl Inolt nut for the band wag).-i- .
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FACT AttorT A PACIFIC CAW.R.

Tacom. Ledirer.
Tie of th Northern

route for tsjnsp.rU belwwti thl couit-tr- y

and thi Orient tve bo-- demon-

strated In praotloe. Still morv 1eilive
are the advatMaam f. constnictlng a
Pact tic cable by wty if Alaska Instead
of San Kranctaou The lgr has urg-ev- l

the lmKrtnc of this matter ettr-l- y

and late. It now mils attention to
the linprotwlve tlgunMi supplied by the
nd Ires of Mr. Harriet Kmersn !

tore the chamlnY of commerce. Tv
ny tinpivJuliM mind they re

The cii of iayltiK a cable from
mi Franclso to tlw Philippines by
way of Guam wouM ! frin t2,QtW.(m)

to $lfltttViV This Is pttrtly on account
of the imjno depth of ooetut trav-ere- d

The sh illow .tt water foil ml on
thl i. 'lite is from fathoms up- -

wanl. reaching, in the d.s-p.n- t plai-'S- .

tre- - enormous depth of nearly S.IW0

fath.ms. The .wVrnjtv depth by the
Alaska rvuite bet w n 1.W0 and S.0O"

fiUhoms. and the -- Me ecu: Is fiiit
$.VKS'.to to J3,XV).0OO. As a commercial
prop.s'.tlon. ttteiv Is no comparison

the two
Tho San rrauolsvo route Is iily u

trltle less than 10.000 milts In

the Alaska route Is not over 5.S00 mil .

For the fonnr, copvr wire would be
ivnulivd; fr the latter, wire rot heiv.
kr than 100 pounds to the tulle, could
be employ .d. Twice as large an
amount of :n "sagv ortild hv wtit In

a given time over a Northern line.
One has but to take a glance at a

globe to h filled, wVh wonder that any
other than the Alaska route for this
enterprise should b even orutdervl.
Kvery nwisldeiMtlon 'f coAt and value j

wiMks In Its favor. And In addition'
to all else, it will be commercially
succtwful. tapping the great districts j

with which w tri le, cvverlng ouri
Alaska rss'ywlona. conneotlna; us with j

lokohama and H iig Kong, and me.j. j

Ing the Rusdi&n trs.ns-Sib.xlA- n tt.
Instead of traversing the lonely South-- 1

em seas aa s overiiirwen'al extiava- -

gance. The raMtlc cable should be
built at once, and by the Alaska route,

O'.D METHODS IN MODERN WAR.

Pan Francisco Chronicle. '

Soiiie old methyls have still a place
In modern warfare. Cold st.fl con -

nu s to be a vital elem-- nt In action '

and the hand-to-han- encount-- r hi;

net to determine the fate of
battled. TN bayonot charge against
the withering shower of leal trbn the
courage of ansuilant ami a.salli.l as It

did of yore w hen th short-rang- e inu.
zie-l.- si ling musket was the best In

mall arms, and smocth-bor- .' br.i.'s '

canim compotfd the artillery. The
battles of the Turko-fJrecla- n war,
fought on th plains of Themaly, were
r.ot much better thiui iong rang.- - ar-

tillery duels, and before the Turklah
cuvalty had time tn coi-s- b more thftn
half of th Intervening zone of fire the
en-- was in full rtr-at- . It looked
to military stnit-.-gi-w- s then as if all
gr'at iMittle' on land would thereafter
be determined by artlHery and that )

arm would talce a aecondnry j

place, while cavaJry would tie simply
to convert defeat int a j

rouse and round jp of prisoners of
w ar. Rut our own troop at 8nn Juan
and Kl i.'aney In Cuba, and In the
many engagements which have since'
occuind in the PliilippnieM showed that
th" bayom-- t charge must still h ird

uin to dlsl.slge an enftrenc hel
enemy.

Such also is one of the lessons now!
ing taught ln the war In the Trans- -

,

aal. Wherever the l.rfig-rmg- e tire ('

the Afrikanders distret.ed the Rrl;i-i- h

iioo-,- s lx'yonil the oolnt of endurar.c-- a

illslodirement ha1 to be effected by
l. rately taring the storm of flying

shot, and with a rush and a cheer to
lh? Hwevp the enemy's

at the point of the bay-on- -t

or rhle through them with lance

and sword and pistol. Rut the differ-

ence between sui a charge now a.r.d

on- - in th..-- days of Waterloo Is us wide

as 'he rang of difference btween the
modern rapid-firin- g weapon In the
hands of the soldier defending the po-

sition to tie- - taken by assault and the
slo.v capacity of .h? old-tim- e muzzU:-lo- a

) r which he carried. What wonder,

Scrofula and

Consumption
r i. 4:nit,-- l wiik crrnf. )

! u!a very often develop, con- -

I sumpiion. rtnenim, iuiuum- -
of the ear, scaly eruption:,

j irr.pcrfect digestion, anc
! enlargement and breaking ,

j down of the glands of the !,'

i neck, are some of the more I

i prominent of scrofula symp- -

; toms-a- re forerunners of con-- ,

i sumption. These conditions

can be arrested, coniumption r

prevented and health re- -

scored by the early use of j

Scott's Emulsion

Your doctor will tell you so.

'ai all driWU i Joe. and ii m.
SCOTT & IlOWNE, Chtnuata, New ork.

I

t

No More Back Ache
w ..fiRE i A

Mmhi
SI.

fV

ft

(iRAVELfe-r-
Constipation,

IMFLAMATrOM fti BLAD0ER.iO

AIL KIDHEY DS"ASCS.
Purlfle the bloinl by eliminating all

p4onous matter, stimulating the
crotlons. regulating the bowel and aid
ing nature In throwing off that which
make a ywlow skin. The effect on tn
t'OMPI.KXION Is quite pronounced, a
a few days' use will demonstrate.

tlmi. that tile path traversed In a buy.
onet charge is now thl 'kly stivwn with
the bodies of the sluln and of the
wounded

While old of tlichtltig have
th i still a placv In land buttles, n

r.'.val engagements many f thos j

nit ihmts which li tliiw were
lix'nive delimits In the tight have be.

come obsolete. ,,. u. h thing Is pos-

sible n mmlern limes as arranging tlh
ctntiiiding ship alongside, and with
Ixiurdirg spike and cutl i.s and plst.il
witling the lsue with a 'wind :o hand
I'ght rn th" upp-- r and in the
rleslng, wh'le the bo(terl-- s on the
lowei of eneh ship .ir' io'iring
hot hot tixo the vtl-- r unll si nie kh 's
col r; are struck The netting hi h In

old s'i't's of the line 'v is r.iisM abo
th bulwarks to kwp out th- - boarder.!
has In modern ships of var n drop- -

th- - Willi' line fo exclude
t 'r-- di from Sirtkmg the hi in h.--

most vuln Table xtits l th- - belt
Th- - twirling spike and cutlass and
pl-t- aro at of little altie. et.j

for landing ivir'l s to per-

form service asa r- - at cU.-- e .piart rs
The tw o gr at naval .tattl-- of tn id-- rn

linos w- -r- s.'.l.l lih n Id I.ui--

of Mo. wa--- r 'vlng the ..p.
posing t'e ts. a Iniv- hl,h n vi---

fp.m side w is able t,. , r..ss u

the ilti.il sui-- r n d "' '

m.eho.l.s In n.ti il warfi'-- - in- x I v

f T g.l

THK t.OI VI. h

Straiiocrs visit mi; tn the ci'y will !nd
the lnvre u st'rai'iue r- - irt wherein
lo ih-1k- I lie eveullijf. ilie A mine n,li.
l.ndlej' Urchcslra si. II on t lit uid- - and
present nig iiiv a ti.niinl i.rokr.i I

excvptiotitil merit, liHiidsouie jmhiI hiiiI j

billiard nx ins ac a fektiuc in ivuio-ctioi- i j

with the lioiire. Palatable lunilirs will t

be served at nil noiir

ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN

It Will Pay Vim

To look up the bargain I am offer- - j

Ing in my crockery stock. Every-
thing la Included at great discount
from regular price. Everything In
plain and decorated ware; th fam-
ous Luatlc brand. English make. It
will pay you to look H over.

CHAfl. LARSON,
IS2 Commercial Street.

1 here' Satisfaction
In buyiiiK eilvrware wh-- r- the
stock is (oriipl.-t- e und yi it have nn
assurance as to uallty. I have a
larife ais jrtim-o- t of HterlitiK silver
and holloww.ii- - In latetit
for w.sldinK pres-ti- s and holiday
trade. H sure to F It ymi
buy.

0. V. riMITII.
C'( Commercial slrst.

Who Dois Vour l.aiindrv.'
We claim, and w will prov to
every one, that we have the beat
and moMt laundry on the
Coast. A trial order will convince
the moat particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
522 Franklin Avenue.

R. SCHIMPFERMAN. Prop.

Our Special Harains
We have ome broken line of tin-
ware which we will close out at bar-
gain prices. We are also making
special prices on some broken line
of canned fruits and relishes, pick-el- s,

table delicacies and sauce.
These are A No. 1 goods, and can
be had at low prices.

ROSS. HIGOINS & CO.

I'.xtra 1 "i nc I'mrircllai
And at better than Portland prices.
If a fact. They are the celebrated
Follmer-Clog- g make; handsome,
durible silk umbrella. Don't make
the mistake of buying elsewhere.

H. EK8TR0M,
The Jeweler.

MO Commercial Street.

Kcttcr I lian Tver
The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to lupply
fresh and salt fish of all kinds.
Goods delivered to any part of the
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET FISH MARKET.

417 Bond Ftreet.

Millinery Novelties
I desire to further call the atten-
tion of the ladle to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-
prises the latest creanlon of the
millinery art, and I am offering re-
duced rate for th next 30 day.

MI33 McRAE.

Dr. T. N. Hall
DENTIBT.

672 Commercial Street,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schluasel' Clothing Stor.

BUSINESS POINTERS. TXXX!CXXXXXXXXXX!IXXXZXXXXX$
Fresh cracked crabs at th National

Cafe.

Hire' root ber at th Bpa candy
factory.

Hurbank potatoes. It a aack, at Pat't
Market.

Jefr I "th
White ciKik.

only" reslaurauL

Rest lS-c- meal, Rising Sun Restau-
rant, ii Oommetvlal street,

fold lunch, pickled pigs' feet, oys-let-

iilusp tongue, tc, at the Na-
tional 1'af.

Do ou know Snodgras make'
Slump I'liotop? Call and are them.
Tliy are all th go.

''ream Pure Rye. America's 11 neat
w hiskey. The only pure goods; guarait--
teed rich and mellow. John L Carlson,
sole agent.

Chill ron came and frijolles at L'
Herring' National Cafe very day.

t'nrll fnrtltp nn(li4 thA AatnrtA
creamery will pay cenU forbuttrr; K tlie time toroure the lalcsl mold at price
lau

Ruy Uoelyn coal; th best coal fur
heating and cooking purpoar on th
market. Oeorg W. Sanborn, Agent
Telcphon

Visitor from and lwhen
will find th plcasanu-a- t rooms In As-

toria at th Ray City house, IT Tenth
trtot, Mr. E. & Andrew, proprielr.
Kelley' transfer wagon deliver bog

wood to any part of th city on ahort
notice. All order left at Zpf fur-- 1

nlture store, 30 Commercial sireet, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
rut

The following reduced ratr ar In
feet via the O. R. A N. between Ado--1

rli. Portland and IntrrmeOlat point
along the river: Fare, 34 cents; section.
il psnts; lower or upper berth. W cent
each: stateroom, "i cent.

Go to the Columbia Electric and Re.
pair Company for all kinds of new and
repair work, from a cambric twdl to
a bicycle, boll- -r or engine. Quick work
and satisfaction guaranteed, tagging
machinery cf all kinds a specialty.
Shop opposite Roe, Higgtn A Co.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Pi) you a good mt when you
vIMi Portland? If go to the Port-
land restaurant. 301 Washington street.

If you want any Health Food that
your RTiw.'r doe pot have, write Knapp
llros. II il:h Co.. Kaat Portland,

.

'i ; Hr.ji Health Food Company.
L' n: I' it'.itol, carry a full line of all

- Hi..!- rrek Snnltarlum Health
I'....,!.

!:. II ih. I'af- - m 1 Third street,
t'orlUnd. is regarded by many praple
as the leading restaurant ln th Pa-
cific Northwest.

Encyclopedia Urtttanlca. !t vol.n.p. j iiri teachers ltltile, now,
Jiic. at Hylands Uro' Book Store.
Portland. Pee advertisement.

A good meal with meat rich In flavor
and one you will enjoy with a relish. I

Just what you get at the Creamarl
retaurant. 271 Washington trset, near
Third. Try It when you go to Portland.

If you are going up to Portland and
mlas going to the Crramerle Restau-
rant, ?7l Washington St., you may con-
sider your trip will not be a uo-ce-

as other will tell you, who do not
miss it.

Holme' English and Ruilne Col-
lege at No. 414 Yamhill street, Portland,
is prepared to accommodate a large
number of pupils this year. Already
the class are well crowded, a fact
that Indicates the excellent character of
the Institution.

Mr. N. R. Bridges, late of the Kills
Printing Company of Po.Uand, ha as-
sumed the management of the Astorlan
Jnb printing department, and Is pre-
pared to do all kinds of fimt-clas- ac-
curate, printing. All work
promptly delivered.

Why Is Watson's restaurant In Port-
land patronized by thousands of peopl
dally? Simply because it the largest,
finest and best equipped eating resort
on the Paolfl roast. Watson's restau-
rant has sixty-eig- white employe on
It pay roll. Remember the location,
!9-l- l Fourth treet.

All kinds of reading! There Is only
one place we kno of In Portland
where you can find all the latest book
and phamplets on the most advanced
thought of the day, many books on ub-Jc- ts

of advanced up to date topic not
to be found In other book tore can
tie obtained here. It I worth your
while to call when In Portland and
for yourself. Johps, 291 Alder St..
Portland.

A tailoring esiablbnment of noma
pretentions, located on Washington
street, Portland, claims to have made
47 suits for dreHsy Astorlan during th
past six months. This statement Is de-
nied by the firm of Povey & Hlrcha.l, at
ZV WHRhlngton street, near the Im-
perial hotel, who are patronized by th
Kreat majority of outside customer.
Povey & lilrchall mak tho we mlts
for most of the stylish Portlander. and
feel they are not excelled by any
fortiano nrm Mr out or town
ron age.

i,"

pat- -

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union a the Oreat Railway

irunnlng the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day nd night between St. Paul
and Chhttgo, and OmaTia and Chicago.
'Th only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connection are made with
all Transcontinental Line, assuring to
ipangenr the best service Known. Lux.
uriou coaches, electric light, steam heat,
of a verity equaled by no other lln.

Bee that your ticket reaa vu. "The
MUwauk&e" when going to any point ln

8 the United States or Canada, All tlcktt
tgent sell ttlem.

For rate, pamphlets, or other Informa-
tion, (address,
J. W. CABET, C. J. EDDT,

Trav. Pas. Aft., General Agent,
PortUnd. Or. Portland, O r
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NORQARD & PATTERSON,

Merchant Tailors

At

The and
Ollc-llilr- laclory

umulual

Portland

K(tnltr rtltt
rsli4 So. 2 rlco N.idak I H.lMI

Esti fiKiel H'Mlk A.ini
Ctstao Sn 1 Bll.f kodak N.Oil

tnllO Nit. roldiug reiktt hok IH.UH

ttstcK rlilisq f.Kkcl Modik IVimI
Ctstdt . 4 nir.rt adi p.mm

rtstao Nn. (111(1 Kod.k HMMI

Ctstma V). 4 Billet Hixisk
All oilier F.itslmnii K'xlaka at Hi same teductuui.

HMHI

gtirtilm
everv liistrumeiit we sell to genuine nd n( tue latest ruotlcl. rWnd for

; iiuisirHieii catalogue tree, uoing neavr ucnisna ui.ie tijsiu u tor
these caineriu since 'iir price atitioiuice.1 some dnva Bj;o, advts
Intruding to order at and avoid dslsy and

V r.rcrytlnug iu iln(it;mpliy at popular price

j

ui-.jf- .A n.ti. t t uisialic U -- V r.u...j h.
I'huU Oopsrliiisui l and 117 rnurlh atroal.

P. fl.

Salmon
Vegetable

Lntt ami I lent

Portland, Urt'Kon

Kodaks
Cut Rates

original Genuine Eastman Kodaks

READ 01R PRICES.

purchasers disnHiltitiuenL

nVWUdlU

Sharpie's Cream Separators

FISHER BROS.
General Supply
Mouse for
Pamlly Groceries

j Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, ShipChandlery, Etc.

Pacific Sheet Metal Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

CANS
Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Syrop

Sin Francisco. Cal. Astoria, Ore. Falrbaveo, Wisti.

Writ Vm for Prlco

(leuiZealand pro Iosuranee Go

Of New Zealand.
W. P ThomoH, Mgr., San KrnneiHOo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
SubwrilU'itpital $5,000,000
Paul-U- p Capital ' 1,000,000

AbwU 2,M5,1H
AhwU in United Staton . 300,000
Surplus to Policy Holders 1,718,702

Has been Underwriting on tlio Pacific Coast over 1Ventv-tu- o years.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
Resident Agrnte, Astoria, Oregon
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Ad4rr "lahoo Rmdy Co., jnn Pranolaoo, Oak
aW br CHARLOs ROQXRS.


